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ZEIGLER BROS, E. P. REED ft CO AND GROVER'S
. SOF TSOLES FOR TENDER FEET, t

.These, are three celebiated makes we offer you to select
from. . .

- WE HAVE THE LARGEST. BEST AND MOST UP--
TO-DAT- E LINE OF

; Vcmen end
Chllaren's
Rn2 S!lC2S

'
EVER BROUGHT TO CONCORD. :

Nothing like this variety of styles ever shown in this city
before. We have them In all leathers Patent, Russia
Calf. Gun Metal Dull Kids. Brown Kids. Black- - Velvets.
Brown Velvets, Suedes, White Canvas in fact everything 1
in all leathers and fabrics. fl

ler. aad Mr. J. A. RJy apaal lU
Saturday aad Sands si lr. Jamas
Lisa's, ixar KoorMrU,

kiss Kalis OvaveAss: spent last Sun-
day with Miss Rena Orwrraxa.

, taWs Myitis Frees spent last Sat-ar- aj

night witk Miss Gertrude Over

Mr. and Hit. C D. Orareash spent
ksj rridsy ereniog ia Concord with
taa ksttar'a aunt. Mra. Uattia Ma.

.Vinli aiul VsllU Onmili
wil go to Concord Saturday to work
ia la 6t Clond hoteL I

A number of people vent from
ber to Trinity last Sunday afternoon
to bear Ber. Mr. Long, fiom St. John
ehorch. Mr. Long has been called to
take charge of th Enochvilla pastor
ate, but it is not known whether be
will accept th call or not, but it is
hoaed by all that he will.

There was a peanut weiinr at Air.
H. A. Stirewalt'a Wednesdty night.

Mrs. Claude rimrth and Mrs. Arthur
Porter spent last Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Earl Butler.

SPRITE.
The Sprite Oin Co. is making ready

to put in a sawmill, hoping to gain
many customers.

The business firm of T. C. Love, at
Sprite, is closing out for a short
while, he is going to move his stock
of goods ;,nd wants to sell as near
out as possible in order to get shut
of moving them

Com shuckings are carrying the
day.

The cotton in this section s al-

most picked.
Messrs. Wade and Dock Love are

making ready to move to Monroe.
Thev are going to run a restaurant
at that place.

The farmers of this section are
hotline their cotton for 15 cents and
will remain so until prices get bet
ter.

LIBERTY CROSS ROADS.

Our farmers are very busy along
now taking in their feed and sawing
their wheat and oats.

Mr. Jno. F. Trexler, from Mount
Pleasant, spent a few days at home
quite recently.

A series of meetings will begin Sun
day, Oct., 22, at the Gold Hill Holi-
neas church and continue ten days;
an are invited to attend.

Corn huskings are few in our com
munity this fall.

We hope to report several weddings
in the near future.

We learn that our Committeemen
have secured Misses Flora and Daisy
Bame to teach the Liberty school.

Misses Louella SFnider and Mary
Goodman will tesih the school at
Jackson College this winter.

We have no sickness to report at
this wnt.ng, we are glad to note.

BILLY.

GLASS.

Last Saturday night at 7:30 o'clock
a Tory pretty and surprising event
took place at the home of Mr. W. H
Boat, when Miss Mearaie Boet, of
Glass, became the bride of Mr. Coy
Taylor, of Gold Hill. They were both
Tory popular young people. The bride
by her kind and gentle ways bad won
a large circle of friends, who wish
them much joy and happiness.'

A FRIEND,

We consider our Women's and Children's Shoe Department
one of the Best and Most Important Departments in this --

big store, and it is our constant aim to make it Bigger and
each season. ' " -

' ,.! ',v,' - i

Come in and see if we cannot prove the above assertions. "

, Always glad to show you, , . .

tenca fi.Fcfesr Co.
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AT COfCOTENT RATES

Racy OosuaaaU treat Um IrUM
rwifllfMNIMVItUiiUnA
Judge Bumi is a pretty bit bias

data wae arrma(l by nia ainmn
uuMf
J8 ty would ot be aauhnc it

around ia ovr4 wafoaa sad alop
earta it they did not tnd a ready uia -

fur it. . - - - -

As th matter bow atand kfr. Tafl
bar talked too aaoca to ! tX

tandpatter and due too littl U,

plM th insurgent.
Considering that tbey wre-playi-

their owa grounds th victory of
Giants was not of ebaraetar t

set their admirers t bragging.
Conditions n most towns that are

.... . . . 'II tboae elected to manage siiairs

better
The Dolire have probably nine- -

tenths of the blind tuwrs oi the town
Knotted, but this is not evidence snd
artless the people supply this eonvie--

lions cannot oe wu,
China should be careful that ber

revolution does not give some of the
uowera the opportunity and the ex

for grabbing something they
have been wanting.

The people are not complaining that
governor pardons s poor negro
snd then, but when the influen... , . . iimenus oi s criminal msse a pun

him snd the pull has its effect.
they feel that hey have the right to
kick.

ATTEE LONG ILLNESS.

Mrs. Schwarti Was Very Weak
Vinol Mads Her Strong.

When we tell you that Vinol is the
best remedy in all our large stock

for making weak people strong and
vigorous, we are only tell you what
has been proved hundreds oi times,

For instance. Mrs. Y. . Schwarti
New York City says: "lately J

was sufferine from profound weak

ness following a long illness and for
more than a month I could not gain
strength as I should.

I then determined to give vinol
chance to help me and it is most

satisfactory. My strength has been

built up and I know that Vinol has
been of great benefit to me.'

If yoi are weak and rundown troui
any cause, let inoi, tour aeucious
cod liver and iron preparation, with
out oil), build you up and make you
strong. We gaurantee that it will

it does not we give back your
money. Try Vinol today. Gibson
Drug Store.

EASTERN NO. 10.

Mr. Jesse Cox died at his home
Sunday night. He was 82 years old
and leaves two sons and a sister and
several grandchildren.

Mr. Louis Wallace, of ( oncord,
spent Sunday in No. 10 with friends.

Miss Lovenra Hartsell is at home
'from Charlotte, where she has been
studying for a nurse.

Miss Hilda Sossamon. of I oncord.
is pending several davs witli home- -

folks.
Mrs. Martha Brumley. of Concord,

spent last week at her brother's, Mr,
J. D. Sossamon.

Dr. Aaron Hartsell, the veterinarian
of Brief, was in this ection recently
attending on stock.

MASCOTT.

Republican insurgents say there
(must soon be a separating of the sheep

from the goats, at the same time mod- -
nominating themselves as the

sheep.

- .
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Is tb os aafailing aaiantUU dreas--

tng wbiek iastaally rslieras aad par--

naeatly ear ail bans, cots, barns, '

sprsioa aad wooada of evwry kind.

Pais leaves at oae beaos tb air

axeluded, and tb. oil covering acta

as artificial skin. Tb quickest, fast

est ta!inf oil known HTKT8

UQHTSIXQ OH 25 cents and 60 4

ants bottle

rOR SALE BY QIB803 DKTJQ
STORE, Concord, K. 0. .

Ufgd. by A. B. Richards HadkiM
Company, ebarmaa. Ti

RAY Hi EllIKE

YOU LOOK OLD

Use Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

and Your Gray Hair Will ;

Quickly Vanish..

Grav hair Is a mark of ate. and aoth
ina- - that can be said as to Its beauty will
offset the disadvantage of. tola mark
of age set upon Joar brow.

Wvrth'i Saw aad hulphur ualr Ken
edy darkens the hair and restores it to
its youthful beauty. uur rranaiaoiBers
and their grandmotnera Detor men
used and sulphur - tor darkeains
their hair. Nothing- - has vcr beea foond
more effective for this purpoa tnaa
these two remedies, but
Wreth. a modern chemist, has com
bined the two with other ingredients,
which make a delightful dreasiag fa
th hair, and which not oaly removal
every trace of dandruff bat promote)
th rrowth of the hair. It also stoM
the hair from falling out, ana auses
beautiful. "! ;"'

All drunrists sr sutboruwd to refuM
the money if it falls to do exactly
renresented.

Don t neglect your nalr and aoai re
sort to old-ti- balr dyes. Uet a BottM
et Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur from you
dranist and notic th differ
ence in your hair after a few days' as.

This preparation la orrerea w u
nnblic at fifty cent a bottle, and to

lecommended aad sold by all dragglsta
Qlbaou Drug Store, Special Agent.

Flower

Bulbs.
HTANCINTHS, SINGLE AND DOU

BLE, AND WHITE ROMAN.

NARCISSUS '

Paper White and DonUa and Van
Uon.

TULIPS. ,
Singl and Double, Crocus, Chines

Lilly.

(HBSOIT DETJO ST0H2

Breed! Breed!
Good Flonr always maans Good
Bread ns -

Pcrccbin Fbr
and be convinced thafyot hav
the BEST t Law Pric.

Dove-Bo- st Co;
." PhonM H and 121.

JsavspaBaayBawawaBj

Tb Athletics and th Giant : will
pluy for the championship of the
roat National Game, but yon play

lally in, the strenuous gam of Life
ind should you slide and tear youi
janta send them to th expert Clean-ir- e

and Pressors of Th City Pressing
Jlub, who are tlie Mathewsons and
Benders of their trad

T. Propriotor.

rel-rbo- na No. 18S.

H, J. V. D.1UI3.
DENTIST : '

OAn over Marsh's Drnf Store.
r "PHONE NO. 433.

DENTISTRY
1 m now In th Morrli Pulldlng; m

th CksbHrruaf Bvinpr Hunk.
. DR. H. 0. LX.X

NOTICSI
My health having improved I her,

by notify my former patrons, friendi
ind th public that my services are ai
their command for any Irsd, Jvnninesi
entiustsd to mi.

W. i. ITTTCC" IT,
1 VttI:S

Drugget? J

: Druggets!

Coaeord, N. C, bsts: "I bsv used
Doan' Kidney PilU and m retom
for tb benetlt they brooght me, I

ISiTorgly en ion tbrm. I was ia poor
health ahd was sufferine from svintv- -

'torn of kidney eomplsint wbea I jot
Doaai Kidney Pills at Gibson's Drug
Store. They eared me and at that
tune I publicly recommended them.
During the oast tare years I hara en
dorsed this preparation at every op
portunity and save considered it
pleasure to do to."

f or Sal y aM dealers, fnc Ml

cents. Foster-AGvuT- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sol sgents for the United
State.

fiemember tb name Doan s and
take no other.

Th Bardar Scar In Monro.
The Enquirer.

Within th past few weeks five
dwelling houses in this town have
been burglarised in the night time.
Phil Gaston, a colored man, bad the
sum of $H00 or more taken from him ;

then Mr. E. G. Faust s residence was
entered and over $100 stolen; Dr.
G. B. Nance had his pockets, robbed
of a few dollars w hile he and his fam-
ily slept; and then came the attempt
ed burglary at the Caldwell boarding
house and the terrible affair at Mr.
W. W. Horn's At all these places the
burglar was deliberate and bold to
an astonishing degree, and it is believ
ed that in some of the houses entered
that he hid himself for some time be
fore he did the stealing. It is believ
ed by many that one person commit
ted all these burglaries and it is not
at all a pleasant thought that such a
criminal is at large in the community.
It is needless to say that the officers
and citizens are doing all in their
power to bring the burglar to justice.

Warehouse Company Pays Dividend.
Mooresville Enterprise.

The Iredell County Farmers' Union
held a called meeting here last Sat
urday, holding their sessions in the
graded school auditorium. The meet
ing was very largely attended, nearly
all locals of the county being repre-
sented. The object of the meeting
was to issue dividends to the various
stockholders of the Iredell County
Farmers Union Warehouse Company,
a 6 per cent annual dividend . being
paid. It is said that the union is in
in a tiourisluair .condition and that in
the northern- - end of the county1 the
membership bad increased very much
within the last year. No action was
taken with reference to holding cot-

ton for a higher price, it being under-
stood that everv farmer, whether a

union man or not, if he was in a posi
tion to do so, will bold his cotton for
the pnee set by the national conven
tion several weeks ago 15 cents.

A spirited three-corner- ed race
on in Georgia to succeed Hoke Smith
as governor. Tb contestants are
Pope Brown, former state treasurer
Joseph M. Brown, former governor
and Richard B. Russell, judge of the
court of appeals..
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Turkey is charged as the cause for I

war with crueltv. murder ana uavinx I

property that other nations want.

When s woman becomes very prom

inent thav betin tellinic the truth cuse

about her age.

"Duped and delivered" is Colonel the
w.t..n... '. AnmniAnt nn the result in I

i.now

Canada. Alliterstively speaking tnat tial
is the best criticism we have seen. for

"Atlanta won t take commission
government in her 's," It's about the
only thine Atlanta won't take if slie

gets an opportunity.

Why should it have any political
significance when people are polite to

a president when lie passes turougni

Uncle Isaac Stephenson's campaign
expenditures seem to have been gov

erned bv the scriptural injunction.
He did not let his right hand know of
what his left hand was doint

Drones on a Town.
Salisbury Post.

The High Point Enterprise says:
"A man with a paier in his hand a
for which he was paying $8.00 a year
came in and wanted some special con
sideration from his home paier, which

he has only been giving a half-hea- rt

ed, snd sometimes compromising sup
port. He didn't get it, nor will be
have shnt down on such people as
these. We don't need them neither
As far as this paper is concerned we if
does a live community.

Every town unfortunately has some
of this class of persons. They call
upon their home paper to advertise
their business to say when they are
out of town and when they will return
but never a cent do they give the ed
itor to help pay his expenses. The
chances are they will say the town
has no paper, and if they do admit
it they say there w nothing in it:.

These are the sort of citizens that
do a town no good. The way to have
something is to pay for it put hard
dollars in it. The publisher will soon
go broke if the people expect him to
print a live paper and not give mm
their support.

Salisbury, we are sorry to say, has
a few of this kind of people.

Could Est Bought it Cheaper at
Home.

Newton News.
A Newton lady recently purchased!

an elegant coat suit in Charlotte for
$30. On her return to Newton she
found a suit displayed that looked
so much like hers that she inquired
as to the price, and found it $22.50.
Later upon comparing it, it was found
identical with the exception that the
Newton article was perhaps- - a little
heavier. She was surprised. Seeing
a lady's long coat displayed, she stat
ed that one just like it had been of-

fered her by the Charlotte firm at
$12.50. The Newton price was $850.
Newton people who think to secure
better values in large towns will us-

ually find that htey pay More for
the same thing than they would have
to do here, because, for one good and
sufficient reason, th expenses of the
small town merchant are far less than
tne eity merchant. It prices were
the same, or even if the city price

r vere a little less, Newton people whe
make a living by dealing with New
ton folks ought to spend their money

" at home: for if their patrons follow--

' ad their example, they would hsve tr
go out of business.

r Homlcid Case on Bnncomb County!
v' Docket for Trial

Ashevilie, Oct. 17. It is probable
that never; before in the history of
Buneomb county were there so many

, homicide eases on the docket for trial
and the docket is greatly congested.
Jailer Jordan says that he now hat I

40 prisoners in jail awaiting trial I
' There are mora than 100 eases now on I

the docket for trial. The homicide I

''eases are Lavson Dougherty, who I

killed Milton Mamby at Black Moun--

- tain several year ago. ; W. Pitt Bal- -

lew, charged with th killing of his I
nephew, "Buck" Trivett, on Park I

avenue a few weeks afro. W. I, Hol- -
- land, of this city, .rests in th county I
' jail in default of bond for th killing I

of James Edwards, of West Ashevilie,
and Ernest Webb, aged 14, for the
killing of lis sister, Msr
Webb, in th Newfound section two
weeks ago.

. Th Good of Recorder's Court,
Greensboro Record,

Only two prisoners are in the coun
ty jnil at this writing and on of them

is a United States prisoner. For this
state of ailitirs the municipal court is
rcpponHilile. Judje Enre is doing bus- -

inoMs and defendants are learning that
en tr :1 to Supen, Court does ht- -

' ' '. Court I ? hold every d i
i nr r permitted to i

i,i j !, I .1 go direct to t,
r t t! o county roa 'a whe
' " to work.

W have Jut received a lot of New Dmt fats BruseU's,
VelTote, , Axmlnhrters sad Wilton's-ion- jht at a BARGAIN,

and. win b soli at s BARGAIN. Do you want to h on to
share in the BARGAINS? Better com quick 1 . "
A Beantif ol Una of Bnf to atlect, from at the LOWEST

Price. Better see ns before yon buy.

II. B. W;non & Co.
The OhMpett Fnrnitnre Store la Town ia the Big Brick Build
Jut, rarest EUL - -
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- P. S.. WE SELL CAMERON RANGES.

Offers Ail

f Hut b Best
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